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Abstract:  During 2004 and 2005 the husbandry team at Ripley’s Aquariums researched
the possibility of collecting and displaying the fourth largest shark species, the Greenland
Shark, Somniosus microcephalus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801). Extensive research,
anecdotal reports, tagging studies and video documentation confirmed the presence
of S. microcephalus in the St. Lawrence Seaway and its tributaries, in the province of
Quebec. This relatively accessible location made the possibility of collecting and
transporting S. microcephalus economically and logistically feasible. In the summer
and fall of 2005, Ripley’s Aquariums’ staff was successful in locating, tagging and
tracking live specimens of S. microcephalus, and collecting by hand (on SCUBA) a
single female specimen of 3.72 m total length (TL) and 462.7 kg body mass (BM). The
shark was transported by vessel across the St. Lawrence Seaway, and then by
specialized tanker truck over land to the Aquatron Laboratory (Dalhousie University),
where it was studied for several weeks. The shark did not adapt well to aquarium
conditions and 18 days after collection was euthanized. Necropsy revealed the female
S. microcephalus to be sexually immature, with an undeveloped uterus. The stomach
was large, loose, relatively thin walled, and completely empty. The skull was thick and
made of dense cartilage, and the cranial vault was large, full of fluid, and housed a
small brain. This exploratory research effort shed new light on the behavior, age and
anatomy of S. microcephalus, as well as the complex logistics involved in collecting
and transporting large cold-water sharks.

INTRODUCTION

In April 2004, it was publicly announced that
Ripley Entertainment would bui ld i ts third
aquarium in Niagara Falls, Ontario, Canada. At
the launch event it was revealed that, for the first
time, the Greenland shark, Somniosus micro-
cephalus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801), might be
displayed to the public in a large, cold-water
exhibit. Never before had S. microcephalus been
collected, transported, or maintained in an
aquarium. Discussions with experienced S.
microcephalus field researchers suggested that
such an expedition was viable, and that much
would be learned about the species (Benz,
personal communication; Campana, personal
communication; Hueter, personal communica-
tion). One of the goals of many public aquaria is
to trial the exhibition of new and different species,
so the research and development phase for
collecting, transporting and maintaining a living
S. microcephalus began.

GREENLAND SHARK BIOLOGY

S. microcephalus is the largest member of the
family Somniosidae (Order Squaliformes). It is the
fourth largest known shark, and second largest
carnivorous shark, after the great white,
Carcharodon carcharias (Linnaeus 1758). It is
also the largest Arctic fish, known to reach a
maximum of 6.4 m total length (TL). Most S.
microcephalus, that have been reliably measured,
range from 2.5 - 5.0 m TL, and weigh up to 1,100

kg body mass (BM). The body of S. microcephalus
is cylindrical, with a distinct caudal keel and no
anal fin. The head of the species is small,
compared to the rest of its body, and two large
spiracles are located dorso-caudal to the eyes.
Detai led and contemporary morphological
descriptions can be found in Castro (2011) and
MacNeil et al. (2012).

The geographic range of S. microcephalus
extends from the temperate northern Atlantic
Ocean to the Arctic Ocean (MacNeil et al., 2012).
The species may also extend further south, in
deeper waters (Castro, 2011), as S. micro-
cephalus  has ostensibly been sighted and
photographed in waters off Savannah, Georgia
(Herdendorf and Berra, 1995) and in the Gulf of
Mexico (Benz et al., 2007) Species identification
from these reports remains in question. More
recently, S. microcephalus was reported as
caught on hook and line and landed during a
research expedition in the Gulf of Mexico (www1),
although positive identification of the species is
unclear and it may have been a different species
of Somniosid.

Because of its bathybenthic environment, typically
inaccessible to SCUBA divers, S. microcephalus
is very rarely observed directly and, due to their
large size, deep-sea habitat, and lack of current
commercial importance, their biology is poorly
understood (Castro, 1983; Compagno, 1984;
Ebert et al . ,  1987). Most of the historical
information about this species derived from
extensive l iver oil f isheries throughout the
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northeast Atlantic Ocean, especially Norway,
operated during the 15th and 16th centuries
(MacNeil et al., 2012). Sustained annual yields
suggest the presence of abundant regional
populations of S. microcephalus at the time
(MacNei l  et  al . ,  2012). The harsh Arct ic
environment, and absence of directed commercial
fisheries since the late 1960s, has led to a scarcity
of modern studies on S. microcephalus.

The life span of S. microcephalus may be several
hundred years. A tagging and recapture study by
Hansen (1963) found that sharks grew 0.5 - 1.1
cm/y. During this long-term study, 411 S.
microcephalus were tagged off the coast of
Greenland and 28 specimens were recaptured.
Of these sharks, the author only deemed three to
have been accurately re-measured. One S.
microcephalus, recaptured after 16 years at large,
had grown only 8 cm TL (0.5 cm/y). Another
specimen grew 1 cm TL after two years at sea
(0.5 cm/y), and a third specimen, recaptured after
14 years, showed an increase of 15 cm TL (1.1
cm/y). These results suggest that S. micro-
cephalus may be very long-lived and, depending
on size at birth and the dynamics of growth rates
throughout their life, may be one of the longest-
lived vertebrates on the planet. A recent study,
using eye lens radiocarbon dating, estimates a
lifespan of least 272 years (Nielsen et al., 2016).
Size-at-birth estimates for S. microcephalus range
from 37 cm TL (Koefoed, 1957) to 100 cm TL
(Kondyurin and Myagkov, 1983).

Diet and foraging
The diet of S. microcephalus  appears
representat ive of opportunism in a harsh
environment. Prey identif ied from stomach
contents include local benthic f ishes and
invertebrates such as Greenland cod, Gadus ogac
(Richardson, 1836), Greenland hal ibut,
Reinhardtius hippoglossoides (Walbaum, 1792),
shorthorn sculpin, Myoxocephalus scorpius
(Linnaeus, 1758), Atlantic wolffish, Anarhichas
lupus (Linnaeus, 1758), as well as ‘redfish’,
amphipods, sea urchins, gastropods, jellyfish, and
skate eggs (Castro, 2011). Historical stomach
content analyses of S. microcephalus included the
remains of seals, whales and birds, as well as
conspecifics (Jensen, 1914). A recent anecdotal
report included the jawbone of a polar bear
(www2), and a S. microcephalus rescued in
Newfoundland was discovered attempting to
ingest a moose (www3).

Teeth on the upper jaw of S. microcephalus are
narrow, pointed and smooth. These teeth anchor

the food item, as it is the lower jaw that does the
cutting. The teeth on the lower jaw are larger and
broader and curve sideways. By swinging its head
in a circular motion, the shark can cut out a round
plug from its prey item (Yano et al., 2007). The
dentition of S. microcephalus, and the cruciate
patterns of eroded pigment on its rostrum,
suggests that this species is predominantly a
scavenger. However, there are claims that,
despite its lethargic appearance, S. micro-
cephalus is a predator capable of short bursts of
speed, and, under certain conditions, may hunt
seals and even larger mammals, including beluga
whale (Harvey-Clark et al., 2005). Watanabe et
al. (2012) used data-logging tags to measure the
swimming speed and tail-beat frequency of six
free-swimming S. microcephalus. The sharks
averaged a cruising speed of 0.3 m/s (0.76 mph),
but were also capable of short bursts of speed.
The researchers concluded that swimming
performance was limited by water temperature,
and that S. microcephalus would be unable to
catch swimming seals. However, they conceded
that Arctic seals sleep in water to avoid predation
by polar bears, which may leave the seals more
vulnerable to the cryptic, slow-swimming S.
microcephalus.

Trimethlyamine N-oxide
S. microcephalus flesh contains one of the highest
concentrations of trimethlyamine N-oxide (TMAO)
on record (Seibel and Walsh, 2002). While the
purpose of this osmolyte is not fully understood,
it may assist in depressing the freezing point of
bodi ly f luids, as i t  is also found in high
concentrations in other deep-water and polar
fishes (Treberg and Driedzic, 2002). The elevated
TMAO concentrations, and its distinctive odor,
have led to some interesting Inuit folklore. One
origin story tells of an old woman who washed
her hair in urine and dried it with a cloth, which
blew into the sea and became the first Greenland
shark (Caloyianis, 1998).

Historically, dogs played a key role in northern
Greenland and the Canadian Arctic as draft
animals for sleds. The S. microcephalus fishery
was important, not only for liver oil, but also as a
source of food for sled dogs. However, it became
quickly apparent that, if fed to them fresh, shark
flesh would intoxicate the dogs and render them
useless (Jensen, 1914; Caloyianis, 1998). During
digestion TMAO breaks down into trimethlyamine
(TMA), which causes intestinal distress and
neurological effects simi lar to extreme
drunkenness. Eating too much TMAO can even
lead to convulsions and death. Early settlers to
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Iceland and Greenland developed a technique to
avoid these ill effects: the shark flesh was buried
in the ground for 6 - 12 weeks, exposed to many
cycles of freezing and thawing, and then hung up
to dry for several months. The end product was
cut into bite-sized cubes and served as an hors-
d’oeuvre called Hakárl (or kæstur hákarl),
considered a delicacy in Iceland.

SOURCING A SHARK

The first underwater photographs of a living S.
microcephalus were taken in the high Arctic in
1995 by natural  history f i lmmakers, Nick
Caloyianis and Clarita Berger (Caloyianis, 1998).
These photographs prompted expeditions with
scientist(s) George Benz in 1996, and Benz and
Greg Skomal in 1999.

Skomal and Benz (2004) caught and tagged
(with ultrasonic tags) six S. microcephalus off
northern Baffin Island, Nunavut, Canada, and
tracked the sharks for several hours each. The
sharks were collected using baited hooks and
l ines  dropped th rough ice  ho les .  Whi le
successful for the researchers, this remote
location was considered logistically challenging
for l ive animal col lect ion and subsequent
transport to southern Ontario.

In early 2004, research revealed that a
commercial fishing operation in Greenland,
catering to high-end recreational fishers, had
organized the “Greenland Shark Challenge”
(www8). During this contest, which ran from
February to April, S. microcephalus were fished
through ice holes. The town that hosted the
contest was located in northwestern Greenland,
590 km north of the Arctic Circle, and was home
to the country’s northern-most ferry terminal.
Al though more accessible for large scale
transport equipment than Baffin Island, the
distant continental location was also rejected
as a source for l ive S. microcephalus  for
logistical reasons.

Undaunted, the team continued investigations and
discovered reports that S. microcephalus were
found at depths accessible by SCUBA, in the St.
Lawrence Seaway, near the city of Baie Comeau
in northern Quebec (www4; www5; www6;
Harvey-Clark et al., 2005). This location was
relatively accessible and represented a more
log is t i ca l l y  v iab le  source  fo r  l i ve  S.
microcephalus. During the summer of 2004,
attempts were made to directly observe S.

microcephalus, while diving on SCUBA, but no
sharks were seen. Fortunately, a review of
video footage taken in the region confirmed the
presence of l ive S. microcephalus ,  and a
decision was made to attempt collection and
transportion of a shark the following year.

Permission to collect and transport two S.
microcephalus (between September 15 and
October 31, 2005) was requested from the
Canadian Department of Fisheries and Oceans
(DFO), Quebec Region, and was granted. Animal
ethics approval for holding sharks in a facility
accredited by the Canadian Council on Animal
Care was also obtained.

In June 2005, a multidisciplinary team embarked
on an exploratory reconnaissance expedition.
This expedit ion was a crucial step toward
successfully collecting a specimen later in the
year. Staff were able to dive in the sheltered
bay (Baie-Saint -Pancrace;  49.287314°N,
68.045956° W) where most of the sharks had
been previously sighted, photographed and
tagged (Stokesbury et al., 2005). This location
represented the narrowest section of the bay
(~1.5 km long x 0.25 km wide), which served
to concentrate shark traffic and facilitate tag
deployment by divers. Ripley’s Aquariums’ staff
observed and photographed 40 unique S.
microcephalus, over a period of six days, and
assisted researchers from Dalhousie University
tag eight sharks. Animals ranged from an
estimated 2.5 - 5.0 m TL, and were located in
water of 4.4°C and at depths of 23 - 28 m.

PREPARATORY LOGISTICS

A large seawater tank, located at the Aquatron
Laboratory, Dalhousie University, in Halifax, Nova
Scotia, was inspected and deemed to be an
excellent staging facility for S. microcephalus. The
tank was leased from the University for two years,
starting in mid-2005. The concrete tank was 15.2
m in diameter and ranged in depth from 3.5 m at
the perimeter, to 3.9 m at the center (volume =
684.05 m3). The tank had 22 glass observation
windows (each ~1 m2), located around the
perimeter, as well as an open top with a vertically
retractable and rotatable cross-tank catwalk.
Video recording equipment monitored the entire
tank, making it an excellent observation platform.
The tank was supplied with natural seawater from
a nearby bay, and the physical plant was equipped
with chillers and heat exchangers to provide tight
temperature control when operated in either a
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closed, or semi-open, mode. The Aquatron
Laboratory was located approximately 12.5 hours
by combined boat-truck transportation from the
shark collection site near Baie Comeau.

Although located in North America, and
reasonably close to larger cities, the town of Baie
Comeau is relatively remote, making shark
transport logistics challenging. The nearest bridge
across the St. Lawrence Seaway is 415 km to the
southwest, in Quebec City, adding 830 km to a
trip that would otherwise only be 60 km by boat
to the town of Matane, in the southeast. As a result
of excessive road distances and inflexible public
transit ferry options, it was determined that a
chartered commercial fishing vessel (F/V Le
Maxime) was the most reliable and convenient
platform to collect and transport a shark. A dive
boat was also chartered from Baie Comeau, as a
tender, and a low-rise rigid hull inflatable boat
(RHIB) was donated to the operation to help
handle the shark at the surface once collected.
When a shark had been secured, the F/V Le
Maxime would ferry it to Matane, where it would
be transferred to a tractor-trailer for the drive to
the Aquatron Laboratory.

Based upon reported sizes of S. microcephalus,
and of sharks observed in the Baie Comeau area,
two large animal transport tanks were prepared;
one for the F/V Le Maxime, to maintain the shark
as it transited the St. Lawrence Seaway, and the
other for highway transport once the collection
team reached Matane.

The shipboard tank consisted of a large,
fiberglass-reinforced plastic (FRP) trough-style
tank (FRT-39, Red Ewald, Karnes City, Texas),
which internally measured 4.88 m x 1.22 m x 0.89
m deep. The tank was insulated on the exterior
with polystyrene spray foam. A pump aboard the
F/V Le Maxime supplied flow-through seawater
for cont inuous di lut ion, oxygenation and
temperature control .  An addit ional 12V
submers ib le  pump (Mode l  02 ,  Ru le  ITT
Industries, USA) was added to the system to
provide water circulation (at 95 L/min) and
atomized oxygen via compressed gas cylinders
and diffusers.

The highway transport system consisted of a
large, custom-made FRP tank (Waterdog
Products, El Cajon, California), a life support
system (LSS), and generator, mounted to a flatbed
aluminum semi-trailer. The tank was designed to
accommodate a S. microcephalus of 2.5 - 5.0 m
TL, and internally measured 6.5 m x 2.2 m x 1.0 m

deep. The tank was insulated to maintain a stable
temperature and was baffled to reduce water
surge using perforated plastic plates in each
corner, and horizontally at a height of 0.93 m. The
tank volume at 7 cm above the horizontal baffle
plate (at the 1.0 m mark) was 14.58 m3. The tank
was outfitted with a large titanium chiller (5.6 kW
(7.5 HP) AquaLogic MT-9, Aqua Logic Inc., San
Diego, California) and heat exchanger (208 - 230
V three-phase Trane AWA090A3, Bridgeton,
Missouri) with a PVC barrel and titanium tubes,
to maintain the low temperatures (0 - 2°C)
required to sustain the S. microcephalus.  A large
electrical generator (Model #DCA25USI MQ
Power Whisperwatt Ultrasilent 25 KVA diesel, MQ
Power Corp., Carson, California) was employed
to accommodate the chiller and the balance of
the LSS, which consisted of two, three-phase 1.5
kW (2 HP) pumps (Pentair Whisperflo, Pentair
Aquatic Systems, Sanford, North Carolina), two
120 V submersible pumps (Model 18 Supreme
Mag Drive, Danner Manufacturing Inc., Islandia,
New York) delivering 5.69 m3/min (1,800 GPM)
and driving oxygen atomizers in the front corners
of the tank, two 12 V submersible pumps (Model
10 Rule #2000, Xylem, Inc., Beverly, Massa-
chusetts) delivering 7.57 m3/h (2000 GPH) and
driving oxygen atomizers in the rear corners of
the tank, and four cartridge filters (150 sq. ft.
Ultra-Mite Baker Hydro cartridge filter housing),
loaded with 16-micron mechanical media (Baker
Hydro / WaterCo, Augusta, Georgia). An additional
self-priming pump (Model PR1C, Pacer Pumps,
Lancaster, Pennsylvania) and hoses enabled the
tank to be filled by an adjacent natural water
source.

A large shark stretcher, sufficient for the length,
girth and weight of S. microcephalus (4.3 m long
x 1.0 m deep x 1.0 m wide, at the top, and 0.6 m
wide at the bottom), was designed and fabricated
(Ortega Sail and Canvas, Carlsbad, California).
The stretcher included large aluminum stretcher
poles for lifting, and was designed with removable
panels at each end to prevent the animal from
sliding out.

SHARK COLLECTION

S. microcephalus have traditionally been caught
by native populations, commercial fisheries and
for research, via hook and line (Jensen 1914;
Hansen, 1963; Caloyianis, 1998; Skomal and
Benz, 2004). It was planned, therefore, to fish for
sharks with conventional bottom long line gear,
outfitted with larger hooks (20/0) on the gangions.
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However, observation of the slow swimming
speed of S. microcephalus during the June 2005
tagging and reconnaissance expedition led the
team to consider catching a specimen by hand
using a “tailer”. A tool used by recreational fishers
to land large sharks, a “tailer” consists of a pole
with a flexible tip and strong line, forming a noose,
which is slipped around the tail and tightened to
secure the animal (www7). Commercial ly
available “tai lers” (e.g., Aftco, Santa Ana,
Cal i fornia) were not large enough for S.
microcephalus, so a custom unit was built using
an aluminum tube for the pole and a larger
diameter stainless steel cable for the noose. A
“tailer” is usually employed when an animal has
already been caught on hook and line. Our plan
was to have a SCUBA diver approach a slowly
swimming shark and slip the “tailer” around its
caudal fin. Although Borucinska et al. (1998)
reported a high incidence of ocular infection with
the copepod parasite Ommatokoita elongata in
Arctic S. microcephalus, causing corneal opacity
and likely loss of sight, the majority of shark’s
seen in  the  St .  Lawrence Seaway had
unaffected corneas and were highly likely to
visually detect and avoid approaching divers
(Harvey-C lark  e t  a l . ,  2005) ,  p resent ing
somewhat of a challenge.

Animal collection began in earnest on October 11,
2005, and several days were devoted to
conducting practice sessions with equipment and
personnel in Baie-Saint-Pancrace. Unfortunately,
no sharks were observed during these practice
sessions. However, shark-tagging studies in
previous years suggested that sharks might be
present, to the West, in the much larger Baie des
Anglais. A reconnaissance dive confirmed the
presence of S. microcephalus and plans were
changed to focus collecting efforts in the new
location.

On the morning of October 13, 2005, the first
specimen collection dive was initiated. A large,
untagged female shark was observed at nearly
30 m of depth (in 0.0°C water temperature),
ascending from deeper water. The designated
SCUBA “wrangler” placed the loop of the “tailer”
around the caudal fin of the shark and tightened
the padded cable around its caudal peduncle. A
green float was released, indicating to the team
on the surface that a shark had been successfully
secured. The surface team then commenced the
process of slowly pulling the shark back to the
RHIB, via a long line attached to the “tailer”. Once
the green float had been deployed the dive team
also slowly ascended, observing all required

decompression safety stops. Fol lowing a
controlled retrieval, the shark was brought to the
surface at 49.267723° N latitude, -68.130539° W
longitude.

The captured S. microcephalus was pulled
alongside the RHIB with the large stretcher
already in position. One pole of the stretcher was
on the starboard gunwale and the other in the
water, leaving the stretcher in a fully open position.
The crew on the RHIB was unable to maneuver
the large shark into the stretcher without
assistance, so some of the surfaced dive team
swam over to help. Once secured in the stretcher,
atomized oxygenated seawater was directed over
the gills of the shark using a 12 V submersible
pump. The RHIB was then drawn alongside the
anchored F/V Le Maxime, where a hydraulic crane
hoisted the shark aboard and into the dedicated
holding tank, also supplied with ambient seawater
and atomized oxygen.

SHARK TRANSPORT

As soon at the shark, equipment, and personnel
were aboard the F/V Le Maxime, the 64 km (3.5
h) shipboard transport across the St. Lawrence
Seaway commenced.

A blood sample was drawn from the shark within
an hour of capture using a 21 gauge butterfly
needle set via the dorsal sinus below the second
dorsal fin. Approximately 5 ml of blood was
obtained and split between a lithium heparin tube
and a plain tube with a serum separator. The blood
was placed on ice and sent to a laboratory for
analysis (Table 1).

Upon arrival in Matane the shark was measured
in the on-board tank. Measurements were taken
along the curve of the body and were recorded
as follows: 3.8 m TL, 3.6 m fork length (FL), 3.2
m pre-caudal pit length (PCP), and 1.9 m girth.
The animal was then transferred in its stretcher
to the highway transport tank, using a land-based
crane, and the 9 h highway transport to the
Dalhousie University (730 km to the south)
commenced. Dissolved oxygen and temperature
was monitored (Model HQ10 dissolved oxygen
meter, Hach Company, Loveland, Colorado) and
remained stable throughout the transport. Water
samples were taken from the tank at ~2 h
intervals. Ammonia concentration climbed slowly,
but steadily, from 0.011 mg/L up to 0.163 mg/L,
while pH remained stable throughout the journey,
at an average of 7.78.
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SHARK HUSBANDRY

Upon arrival at Dalhousie University the S.
microcephalus was briefly acclimatized, by adding
Aquatron tank water to the highway transport tank,
although water parameters were already very
similar. The shark was then hoisted into the
Aquatron Laboratory tank using a land-based
crane and an internal crane rail. An attempt to
weigh the shark was thwarted by equipment
failure, so it was promptly released from the
stretcher and it began swimming immediately
without assistance.

Water quality in the Aquatron tank was considered
to be ideal. The dissolved oxygen level of
incoming raw water was >80% saturation, and
was >100% saturation when supplemental oxygen
was applied. Temperature ranged from 3.9 -
6.2°C, and pH ranged from 7.66 - 7.89. Ammonia
(mean = 0.007 mg/L) and nitrite (mean = 0.008
mg/L) were well within acceptable limits.

The S. microcephalus was monitored closely
throughout the 18 days it was in the Aquatron
tank. Swimming behavior was documented con-
tinuously, using four fixed video cameras. Data
recorded included: time to circumnavigate the
tank, tail beat frequency, position in the water
column, and swimming direction (Choromanski,
in preparation). During this time the animal
predominant ly  swam aga ins t  the  tank
per imeter,  eventual ly  leading to areas of
dermal erosion from contact with the walls.
Many and regular attempts were made to
discourage perimeter swimming and to steer
the shark toward the center of the tank and/or
to  reverse swimming d i rec t ion .  Methods
employed included: altering the photoperiod;
eliminating illumination; lining the tank walls
with PVC pipes hung vertically in the water;
curtains of bubbles created by air stones in the
swimming path; a movable physical barrier
fabricated from a vinyl-covered PVC-pipe
frame; and water currents created by incoming

Table 1. Blood chemistry results from two samples taken from a Greenland Shark, Somniosus
microcephalus (Bloch and Schneider, 1801), at time of capture (day 0) and immediately before
euthanasia (day 18), following a 12.5 h transport by sea and land, and 18 days in an aquarium.

Parameter S.I. unit At time of Capture Pre-euthanasia
(Day 0) (Day 18)

Sodium mmol/L 252 276
Potassium mmol/L 2.2 2.4
Chloride mmol/L 248 277
Calcium mmol/L 3.3 3.9
Phosphorous mmol/L 1.98
Magnesium mmol/L 2.45
Urea mmol/L 231 232
Creatnine mmol/L 0
Glucose mmol/L 4.2
Cholesterol mmol/L 2.51
Total Bilirubin mmol/L 4
Alk Phosphatase IU/L 10
Creatnine Kinase IU/L 110
AST IU/L 34
ALT IU/L 25
GGT IU/L 0
Total Protein IU/L 15 15
Albumin IU/L 5 5
Globulin IU/L 9.5 10
Lipase IU/L 40
Cortisol nmol/L <4.9 <4.9
Hematocrit % 32 16
Hemoglobin g/L 49
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or recirculated seawater. Although there were
intermittent periods of improved swimming
behavior, where the shark used a greater
portion of the tank, it typically reverted to
perimeter swimming.

Despite daily active and passive attempts by
experienced husbandry personnel to induce the
shark to feed, using a wide variety of local seafood
items, the S. microcephalus never ate, nor
showed any interest in food.

On October 31, 2005, after 18 days of continuous
effort to acclimatize the shark to aquarium
conditions, it was determined and accepted that
these efforts would not be successful. A release-
to-the-wi ld strategy was comprehensively
considered. However, such an effort was deemed
unsafe. A severe storm event earlier in the month
had damaged Matane Harbor and rapidly
dropping temperatures resulted in surface ice
forming over the collection site. On consultation
with local veterinarians, Ripley’s Aquariums’
personnel, Dalhousie University faculty, and the
DFO, a decision was made to euthanize the shark.

EUTHANASIA AND NECROPSY

On November 1, 2005, the shark was transferred
to a low-volume pool adjoining the Aquatron tank.
Blood was taken from the ventral caudal vein and
the sample was handled in the same manner as
the post-capture sample (Table 1). The shark was
then euthanized by a lethal dose (1,000 mg/L) of
tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222). Complete
morphometric data was recorded, revealing the
shark to be 3.72 m TL and 462.7 kg BM (Choro-
manski, unpublished results).

Gross examination revealed moderate to severe
erosion of the dermis along al l  prominent
anatomical features, including pectoral fins, dorsal
fins, caudal keel, and caudal fin lobes; the result
of contact with the perimeter wall of the Aquatron
tank. Likewise, the snout, already scarred in the
typical cruciate pattern observed in wild sharks,
was eroded. A complete necropsy was performed
on the shark and duplicate samples of organs
were preserved in buffered formalin. The primary
pathology observed during necropsy was the
dermal abrasions noted above. Corneal edema
was observed, as well as hemorrhage in the
anterior chambers of both eyes.

Notable features observed during necropsy
concerned the uterus, stomach and cranial vault.

The uterus was immature and undeveloped. The
stomach was very large, flaccid, relatively thin
walled, and completely empty. It appeared as if
the stomach could stretch readily and become
engorged, presumably allowing the shark to
quickly ingest a very large meal. The skull was
remarkably thick and made of very dense
cartilage. The cranial vault was large and full of
fluid, housing a relatively small brain. The thick
skull and high volume of cranial fluid may provide
an advantage to a scavenger that uses excessive
head-shaking to remove large chunks of flesh
from prey i tems, as suggested by tooth
morphology.

Blood chemistry
The clinical laboratory responsible for processing
samples was inexperienced in the handling of
elasmobranch blood, which limited the amount of
meaningful  data that could be derived.
Nevertheless, some interesting results were
obtained. Blood chemistry values (Table 1) were
similar to those expected for elasmobranchs with
high electrolyte and urea levels. Blood glucose
was higher than expected, and packed cell
volume (hematocrit) was notably robust for a
slow-moving, cold water animal (George,
personal communication). The shark showed
marked anemia at the time of necropsy, which
is common in chronical ly sick or stressed
elasmobranchs, although onset in this case
seems to have been rapid. There was little
change in  the  o ther  hemato log ica l  and
biochemical values obtained. Despite the shark
not eating, its electrolytes and plasma proteins
remained unchanged.

CONCLUSIONS

This exploratory research project was successful
in developing techniques, equipment and logistics
to collect a very large elasmobranch from a
remotely located, cold water environment, and
transport it long distances over water and land.
This information can be used as a basis for future
attempts with S. microcephalus, or modified for
other large elasmobranchs. Although we were
unable to maintain S. microcephalus long-term,
the resultant necropsy provided valuable
information on the biology of the species, about
which little is known. The mere fact that an animal
of this size (and estimated to be over 100 years
old) was still sexually immature is particularly
noteworthy.  Teams at tempt ing to col lect ,
transport and display S. microcephalus in the
future should consider the selection of smaller
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specimens, as there was significant downward
pressure on the body of the large shark when
i t  was l i f ted out  of  the water.  A modi f ied
apparatus, with capacity to lift the shark while
surrounded by water, would help support the
animal and avoid the impacts of any induced
downward pressure.

Although this paper refers to Ripley’s Aquarium
of Canada in Niagara Fal ls ,  Ontar io,  the
aquarium was ultimately never constructed. An
aquarium of the same name was later built by
Ripley’s Aquariums in the city of Toronto,
Ontar io,  which opened in October,  2013.
Ripley’s Aquarium of Canada does not display
S. microcephalus.
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